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TOPICS OF THE ,WEEK. 

WE are not inclined to view with disapproval 
Lord Ronaldshay'. appearance in the Bengal Council 
to explain the aotion he proposes to· take on the 
Oounoil's vote un the provision for reserved serv~ces. 
It was oertainly not in the nature of a rebuke or 
protest; on the contrary, that he was ready to rea-
80n with the Council and justify resort to the excep
tional power of restoration granted to him under the 
oonstitution in cases of irreconoilable differenc,es, 
is oommendable as quite in keeping with the spirit 
of reforms. On the partioJllar matters in issue bet
ween the el<9cutive and the legislature, we do not 
feel competent to speak. But we may permit our
selves to eXlllass our view of the genaral oonstitu
tional question which Lord Ronaldshay )las raised. 
He olaimed that Parliament had not intended to 
restrict the use of the Governor's restoration power 

. only in exoeptional oiroumetances, but that it was 
a normal power to be used in normal circumstances. 
On the other hand, he maintained, Parliament had 
not intended that the lcgislati\>e c'ounci! should 'ox
eroise it. power of voUng reduotion of the supplies 
to the reserved half of Government .. as part of the 
regular praotioe of the Council," but)lad obviously'· 
intended that this power should be exercised only 
.. in extrem~ cases." On both these points we join 
issue, . . . .-

To take the last point first, Parliament 'un
doubtedly did intend that the Counoil should possess 
and exercise just the'same power in respeot of the 
supplies of both the reserved and transferred ser
vioes. Their vote would not have the same effeot; 
while in one oase it would be deoisive, in the other 
it would not be so. But that makes no differenoe 
to the power which the legislature enjoys. So far 

as the Conncil's duties are concerned, it is not called 
upon to make any disO?iminationbetweeii the re
served and transferred services; it has the unques
tioned right of voting reductions in one part of, the 
budget as in the other; nor could it have been' in
tended that the manner of exercising the righ' 
should differ. If it is meant that the legislature 
should exercise its power with moderation aud res-' 
traint, we shall cordialiy agree. ,This advice holds 
good in the case 'of the transferred budget, and is 
perhaps applicable in a larger measure to -the re
served budget; bu t as to the power of the 'Council' 
there is no doubt. ' .. .. • 

ON the first point, Lord Ronaldshay has quoted 
the authority of th~ Joint Select Committee's Re
port. This we do not dispute. In law the Gov
ernor has unquestionably the right to use the 
restoration power, but he has got to use it with a 
full realisation of the consequenoes a frequent use of 
the power will lead to. These consequences Lord 
Ronaldshay has himself set out at length. We will 
only add that resort to this power may have to' be 
justified to the Sessional Committee of Parliament. 
If these considerations are borne in 'mind, the 
power may well b" c;1escribed as exoeptional. It is -
not only the popular representatives who advance 
this 'contention; but on this point there is general 

- agreement between the official and the non official 
view. Sir William Vincent who, it will be granted, 
is not biassed overmuch in favour of the privileges 
of the people, said in the Legislative Assembly the 
other day, in refutation of the too restrioted view 
of the popular rights oonferred bY' the 'reforms: 

The safeguard., -the ao-oalled reservations, a ra of looh 
a oharaoter"1bat i~ would be imp08!1ible-illdeed wrong-t.o 
UBe them .aU8 in the grave.t Bmsruency. and practioally, 
whether it ia right or wrong, 'he legislature. both in the 
Goyernment of Indla and in t~8 provinces. will eJ:eroille 
the grea\8st amount of oODt:r~l oyer tht'l eseou~I ... e. 

No words could be stronger. than tl;1ose used by the 
Government of India's Home Member: "save in the 
gravest emergenoy." 

/' • • .. 
TilE necessary oorollary of the transfer of 

several departments'in the provincial Governments 
to popular control is that official members of the 
legislatiye oounoil should, in order to bring home 
their responsibility to tbe people's representstives, 
abstain from voting on any matters bearing on tile88 
subjeots., It will be remembered that the authors of 
the Joint Report favoured the establishment of a 
convention to this effeot; and yet a resolution _t ' 
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ing to establish such a convention in Bengal was 
only recenUT opposed by the Government of that 
province. This action on their part need hardly 
cause any surprise, for they have consistently op
posed the building up of such a practice. Even 
though Lord Chelmsford was a signatory to 
the Joint Report. he allowed his Government 
subsequently to whittle down the original pro
posal under the guise of allowing official mem
bers freedom of speech and vote, "except in so far as 
the Government in exeroise of the responsibility 
which it feels towards a particular question before 
the counoil thinks it necessary to give them in
structions." The Joint Committee, however, oon
siderably improved the position by allowing offioial 
members other than ministers and executive ooun

. oillors complete. freedom to speak and vote as they 
please. Whether in actual practioe they will avail 
themselves of this ooncession and vote according to 
the dictates of their conscience or whether ~hey 
will still act as the official bloc as in the old councils 
remains to be seen. Whatever that be, it is clear 
that a wholesome convention like tbe-One referred to 
above needs to be built up in India. 

• • • 
THP. C. P. Government have appointed a com

mittee to enquire into the circumstances of the 
recent firing at Nagpur. This is to be welcomed, 
in view of the disposition in some quarters to ques
tion the veracity of the {acts. The Committee 
consists of three memhers, two of whom are officials 
and only one an independent non-offioial. If we 
leave out ()f account t!le president, who is a high 
judicial Indian officer and who may be trusted to 
hold the scales even, the official and non-official ele
ments may be said to be equally represented on it. 
The restriction is imposed that none but members 
can put any questions to a witness. But it is laid 
down that if anybody wishes to ask any questions 
he may suggest them to the presideD t. Any non
officials, who may wish to do so, can appear before 
the Committee to give evidence, while the 
Government is going to arrange for" the production 
of any Governm'ent servant as witness before the 
Committee., What is even more important is that 
the Committee is given full access to Government 
records relating to the occurrence. We hope that 
those who are 'disposed to challenge the accuracy 
of the Governccent communiques on the subject will 
not fail to lead evidence before the Committee with 
a view to help in the just apportionment of blame. 

• * * 
THE Cdminal Law Amendment Bill which the 

Bishop of Londou introdlAced into the House of 
Lords on March 9 is of a " In uch less far-reaching 
natul'e ""than the one intr~duced by bim last year 
nnd the one which was recommended by the Joint 
Select Committee. Most of the cuntentious clauses, 
e. g. thoso relating to the communication"of venereal 
disease, tho compuis)ry detention of young girls in 

, homos, have beeu excised, and those which havo 
been r&tained are also given a restricted scope. It 
is, therefore likely that the Bill will ba passed into 

law as an agreed messure this. session. The first 
clause provides that it sllould be no defence to a 
charge of inde~ent assault on a child or young per
son, under the age of sixteen, to prove that he or she 
consented to the act of indecency. And clause 2 
raises the age limit under which oarnal kPowledge 
is an offence from sixteen to seventeen"years, whioh 
is aocompanied by the proposal to abolish the pro
viso under which it is a defence that the person 
oharged can prove that he had reasonable cause to 
believe that the girl was over that ag"e. 

• • • 
THE right Rev. Prelate had originally proposed 

to raise the age of oonsent from sixteen to eighteen, 
but now seventeen is proposed as a oom,romise, be
cause" seventeen," with a clean cut, and with ' rea-
1Ionable oause to believe' taken out, is a tremendou8 
advanoe." The deletion 01' this proviso is very im
portant. As Visoount Cave said, it is necessary. to 
give 

It full proteotioD to a girl of aixleeD and a halfr beoauae 
that; ia the age where she i. probably in lDore peril 'liban 
a~ any other time of her life. ... So IODa a8 it is open to 
• ponon charged to get off by simply proving the Itate of 
hi. own mind, I do nol think :rou will g,t anything like 
protection to Ibo.e "hom we all deliro to proteol. I think 
that ODe who corrupta • young girl under "hi' age, or In-

" d.ed anT :roung girl, oughllo do .0 at hi. poril," 
The House was informed that. the Home Secretary 
would not object to the proposed raising of the age· 
to seventeen, and indeed, as tpe Bishop of London 
said, .. this proposal is not in advance of public 
opinion in other parts of the world. If you turn to 
other parts .of the world you will find that" in New 
South Wales, Queensland, "South Australia and 
Tasmania,the age is seventeen, and in nineteen 
of the states United S'tates of the America it is 
eighteen." • * • 

WH ATEVER Mr, Gandhi's intention may be, a 
distinct tendency is observable in Nationalist quar
ters to regard the All-India Congress Committee's 
resolutioRs as prB<ltically suspending the non-co- " 
operation movement. .Indeed, the strongest. argu
ment u~ed by Mr. A. Rangaswami Aiyengar 
against tHe adoption of Mr. Gandhi's proposal to 
eject all but the actual practitioners of non-co-opera
tion from the Congress executive bodies was just 
this, that since the work- that lies in front of the 
Congress workers now is entirely unconnected with 
any of the recQgnised items of non-co-operation, but 
consists mainly in home-spinning and so forth, no" 
objection can in reason be taken to the presence of 
the principle.minu".practice non·co-operationists on 
Swaraj Sabhas. Anyway, the Nationalists who, 
even when tile straightest ideas of a non-co-opera
tor's duty held the sway, paid little homage to the 
new creed in their personal conduct, are not likely, 
in these days ot" latitudinarianism, to keep the {lag 
flying; except perhaps in speech. The efi'£ct of the 
All.India Congress C()ntmittee's resolutions will be, 
the Nationalists expect,' that tho movement of non
co-operation as originally designed will be "indofini
tely sidetracked, if not completely put out of the wal_ 

• • * 
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IF the movement, as to be oonducted hereafter; 
, I is not even remotely connected wtth non-co-opera

tion, one may a.k, why was the Qountry made to go 
through aU the stress and strife of the lBSt six 
months-unnecessarily? . If we are to devote the 
energies of the remaining months of the year to 
spinning, and to spinning alone, where was the 
need of insisting upon the boycott of councils, the 
closing down of schools, the renunciation of. legal 
practice, and so forth? Anyone would accept 
spinning as a supplementary oooupation, irrespect
ive of his politics. One .may be sceptical of its 
possibilities and may take objection to. the -con
ditions of sweating which it will bring in, but it 
does not take a non-co·operator either to spin one
self or to preach spinning to others. The Viceroy 
may as well lead this movement of charkas as Mr. 
Gandhi. As non-co-operation is unnecessary to 
spinning in the future, so was it unnecessary in the 
past. It cannot be said that the. movement could 
be originated only after' non-co-oper,.tion had been 
practised for .some )'ix months in councils, schools 
and law-courts. Why then was non-co-operation foist

,ed uponihe country, and especially upon the Nation-
alists against their deepest instincts, if, after a few 
months, it has to give place to a movement which 
has as little connedon with non-co-operati.on as 
with its opposite. 

• • • 
To judge from Mr. Gandhi's speeches, the Con

gress workers are intended hereafter to work exclu
sively at spinning, and that is the only oondition 

. which Mr. Gandhi now lays down for the attain
ment of swamj. Of oourse, different interpretations 
are put upon the preoise significance of the reso
lutions passed by the All-India Congress ,Com
mittee. People are loath to confess that the 
extensive machinery which the resolutions contem
plate, a crore of men and a crore of rupees, Is' in
tended for no more inspiring objeot that to set a 
few charkas in motion. The IndRpendent assures 
us that the real aim is to establish an alternati~e 
Government, with an electorate twioe as large as 
that which the present legislatures can olaim to 
have at their baok. It is a trumpet call to the nation 
that the work of destruction having heen oompleted, 
that of construction is now taken in hand. The 
oentral body of the Cor:gress which is to stand on 
this basis is then to become the supr81lle governing 
organ of the nntion. This paper, after thus explain
ing the doepsr meaning of the resolution calling for 
a ClOre ~f Congress members, w;as in BOme difficulty 
to explam the need of a orore of rupees. The diffi
oulty, however, i. not such as will not yield to the 
exeroise of a little imagination. Thie vast sum of 
money is no doubt required, deolared this journal, 
for the purposo of initiating at an opportune moment 
an extensive c,.mpaign of non-payment of taxes. 
That will be the consummation of the bloodless war 
that was begun sil: months ago, but is for the present 
suspended. Those who oherished this hope will 
receive a shook of di.iJIusionment in Mr. Gandhi's 
statement that the whole ClOre ia required Cor the 

unmilitant purpose of setting spinning wheels at 
work. I 

• • • 
THqSE members of the Legislative Assembly 

. who, influenced by the present practice in England, 
sought to rob the Council of State of most of its 
power, should give heed to the pr;>posals for re
forming the House of Lords that were put forward 
on Maroh 21 in the Upper House. All are agreed thnt 
the Parliament Act mU5t be revised~ Lord Haldane, 
who had a hand ill 'enacting it, said that it wru; an 
emergency meBSun, a short cut to enforcing the 
duty of constitutionality upon the Lords' House; 
when it overstepped the~imits of the constitution. 
The line of ,eform which i. likely to appeal to the 
best minds in England can be seen from the follow
ing observations of Lord B'ryce :-

Tbfl problem was a. 't.wofold 008. It was a prcblern of 
the-po'lt'ors ~ba~-ba:J. to- be given to the recous&.huted 
House, aud of tbe method of c~=scitutiiDg'he House. There 
was no usa in ba"ing n S~C~D.J Ch3~ber uoIeslI they gavo 
Bome 9ubslantial powers, bu: it_ sbould be re!Dembered 
tbet the more powers they gave. it.. the mQre popular 

- must be the composition of dlo CbatI.ber~ 80 as to make 
lure that. it represeDce;i adequatel,. what mi3h&. be 
called th!l best9'be deliberate ropolar l!Ientiment. . ... 
It musl D:Jt be a mere body of revil!lion I it; must baye 
po ... ers of initiation, The kind of Second Chamber r.hey 
had in mind was ooa 'bac would secure time for con .. 
lideraloion and help to form pnb.ic opinion aDd DO' resist 
the deoLt.red will of tbe people . . . ... 
In Lhe Young Men 01 India of this month is 

printed the notable address recently delivered by 
Professor Gilbert Murray on " India and the Leagult 
of Nations." The eminent'scholar describes in it 
the·advantages which would accrue to India by her 
entry into Lhe League. First, the representation of 
India on the Assembly" seems' like an admission 
in the 'eyes of the ~orld that India is a self.~vem
ing society. This is an important point; it is a 
rank achieved." Ncxt, "when you had the two 
Indian representatives -< Sir Ali Imam and the 
Maharaja of Nawanaggar ) standing up and making 
absolutely first·rate speeches, speeches_that would 
rank among the high level of, the speeches there 
delivered by the statesmen of the world, on .an ab' 
solute equality with the first stateimen chosen to 
represent the leading nations thr;)ughout the world., 
an impression was made which id of enormous 
~importnnoe to the prestige and future position of 
India." Incidentally Professor Murray thus speaks 
of the Government of India Act: 

"I think myself :hat onder the De_ constitution of Iodia 
whh tb. MODtagu reforms 'ltere will be aD. enormous 
inorease of effectiYB Brlf-goyernmeL'. I do Dot waut 
eitber Co dofeDd or oriticis, in cit cail 'boso reforms, but 
"I think tbat fau fs quite obvioas. I would veoturo &0 B.,. 
o..J.e other tbing 00 bebalf of tbe reforms: tb.t I am DoC: 
lure that I know in history aOT puallet wbere a 
lIalion in an imperial posilioa. beiog in a pm:itioo of nat 
power. bas gonti qaue as flllr as lb.i in _miDely giV'ir;g 
inde;=eDd~nt; inSlitut.ions and powers of • .,1f-gc.un ruettl to 
ac,. otber na.tio3 that; was UDder Its empire. Whatever 
imperfections .bera may be. W:J.:,te •• r ... rr:b7., iDcideau. 
d;sasr.roul and crim.inal mistake. 'ber. ha .... beeo 10 &be 
u!Cuti.e of lodia" I r.b.iot t.h.1C t;hat; is a remarkable his" 
torieal aahinement"," 
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THE CRISIS IN ENGLAND. 
THOUGH the present industrial crisis in Great 
Britain seems to have come upon the nation as a 
thunder clap. mutterings of the coming storm could 
have been clearly' heard for weeks past. But the 
gravity of the imminent danger could have been 
realized by few, because there is in and behind the 
situation a oombination ot forces the true signi
ficance of which is not quite obvious. It is common 
knowledge that the economic prosperity which was 
to have succeeded the signing of the treaty of peace' 
has proved an idle dream. Not only that. There is 
as yet no peace i;n Europe or, for the matter of that. 
in Asia. Russia is still in the grip 'of the Bolshe
vists and in a fighting mood, in spite of the com
mercial treaty recently concluded with -England. 
Greeoe and Turkey are running at the throat of 
eaoh other. Germany is truculent and is seething 
with oommunist trouble, Ireland is"as bad as ever. 
and the" prospect there is hardly hopeful. Trade 
depression has been brooding Over the whole scene 
as a nightmare. High cost of living, ~nemploy_ 
ment. a huge load of public debt and oppressive 
taxation. without any near possibility of relief, are 
ciroumstances which are not calculated to make for 
peace of -mind or smooth working of the industrial 
machinery. Extravaglmce in Govern'IDent expen
diture, due partly to war-time habit and partly to 
military complications iJ:! the N ear East. had long 
become notorious, and something had to be done to 
effeot retrenohment and economy. All manner of 
oontrol and subsidising had been practised during 
the war by the State, and the working olasses had got 
accustomed to high wages which th€ly were naturally 
unwilling to see reduced. Combine all these fao
tors, and you have a picture of social and economic 
life in Englalld which has hardly any bright pat
ches. 

The problem of railwaymens' and miners' wJl,ges 
has been under discussion in England for weeks 
past. The evils of industrial depression were being 
intensified 'by the high cost of produotion which 
was caused by high wages. Increased wages could 
be maintained only by mulcting the tax-payer and 
penalising the consumer. Reduction of expenditure 
and relief of the tax-payer cou.ld be effected only 
by taking off control from industries and prices. 
Mr. Lloyd George's G,wernment, therefore. decided 
to decontrol coal and to leave the wages of 
miners to adiust themselves to the new situation. 
The miners were not prepared for this policy of 
Government. First of all, they regarded this as a 
breach of faith on the part of Government who were 
not expected to take off control till August next. 

- But more than this, they see in the attitulle of Gov
ernment a blow aimed at organized labour in the 
interest of capitaL The position, therefore, is this. 
The S~ .. te is determined not to help in maintaining 
wages at a high level at the cost of the ordiuary 
GODSUmer and the tax-payer as also of industry and 
trade. Coal-miners will not, on the other ~hand. 
allow, with impunity. their wages to be tampered 

with.;, In no oan a1'll they willing tCJ go baoll: to the 
pn·war rates of wages or pennit them to be reduced 
if they can help it. The- memories of the last year'. 
big strike and of ,the Sankey report have not yet 
faded from the publio mind, and labour is not going 
to give up the- vantage.ground it has won. The 
Government, on the other hand, wante to resist the 
intolerable pretensions of one olass of the oommu
nity, seeking-to' dominate tpe nation with organized 
force. 

.Whatever the immediate oause or phase of the 
strnggle may 1Ie, the trouble has really gone deeper 
into the British body politio. It will indeed be an un.-

" warranted exaggeration to say that British labour 
has been infeoted with Bolshevism or oommunism. 
But there clm be no doubt that Sooialism of an ex
treme type hasJ>een steadily filtering into the mala' 
of the working population of Englanc!, and radioal 
ohanges in the industrial organization are being 
demanded. The nationalization of mines is now an 
impo:tJ;ant plank in the programme of labour, and 
the distrust and batred of the capitaliot and the 
employer have been glaringly in evidence. Lead\!l'B 
of labour who would counsel patience and Bobriety 
are finding it more and more difficult to get a hear
ing. The weapon of 'direct acti,?n' has oome into 
greater favour, and the Triple Alliance of miners. J 

railwaymen arid transpprt workers has become a 
formidable' and 'a dangerous organization. The real 
issue, therefore, now is not merely about an inorease 
or decrease of wages. But it is practically a trial 
of strength betwe~n organized labour and the Gov
ernment representing the community. It is in this 
spirit that Mr. Lloyd George's Government has 
taken up the ohallenge hurled into its face by or
ganized labour. The situation is indeed most criti
cal and has been described as .. praotically oivil 
war." The mines are being left to destruction and 
the Jiati()n is confronted with a calamity of unparal
leled ' magnitude. We are fighting, the Premier 
has said ... for the life of the community. and shall 
use every resou~ce whioh the community has at it. 
disposal." The attitude of labour was well brought 
out by Mr. Thomas when he said: .. The wages 
offered to the miners justified them in saying that 
they preferred to starve to death than to be worked 
to death." , , 

It is extremely difficult to pass judgment upon 
the situation from this distance. But it appears to 
us that the deplorable conflict has been precipitated 
by a lack of patience .on either side. • Now, or 
never,' seem'S tobe the spirit in which ilie two parties 
have plunged into the deadly fray. True it is that 
England cannot stand a large subsidy to be enjoy
ed by one industry at the risk of tha ruin of the 
whole nation. It is equally true that labour can
not face the black prospect of starving wages with 
equanimity. But Government could certainly 
have 'stayed-its hand and allowed time for discu&
sion and negotiation. Labour too has aoted iu allow~ 
iug mines to be flooded with a callousness which i. 
bouud to cause a re9ulsion of feeling in the public' 

'. mind even against the,just' claims of the workingl 
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vortanoe, compared with the personality of' the 
,·teaoher, The teacher's point of view, even if scruPu
lously kept in the background, .. !ter all is a fact; it 
·is always there, however invisible and imponderable, 
,and none more awaT8 of it thaD the children whom 
be teaohes. In fact, the le.s he talks about it, the less 
he preacbes about bis conviotions and the more he 

'lives according to them-the greater the, perhaps 
~uite unconsoious, impression he is bound to make' 
on the plastio minds of hi~ pupils. Take the teach
qng of, say, Biology, which may either result mere
dy in stimulating curiosity, or else may evoke and 
foster & reverent spirit .of wonder; or take the sto"Y, 
well-known in Madras where it. happened, of a 
would-be atheistio student whose one great stum
<bllng block was that his beloved professor after all 
·did believe in God I 

Again, if Christianity is true, Truth is one; 
.hence Truth, ~nd .therefore in' the end Chr!stiapity 
.too, must be served by teaching anything that is 
'irue, be it the facte of the multiplication table or 
-the law of gravitation. Clearly, if God is a God of 
Truth, His Kingdom must be advanced wherever 
ignorance is being dispelled, and the best remedy 
against the dangers of half-knowledge is 'more 
'knowledge. If all truth forms a ooherent whole, 
'the ideallogioian ought to be able to reconstruct 
the whole body of truth even out of ever so small a 
fragment of truth-just as pall8ontologists are re
puted to be able to reconstruot an antediluvian 
monster out of a single bone. In a sense, therefore, 
all imparting of true knowledge must be Christian 
instruction; and therefore should offer II oongenial 
field of labour to those who -have dedioated tbeir 
.Jives \0 Educational Mission work. 

India depril",d of all Missirm Schools. -For all 
that, it must be ooncedM that this line is not the 
one exolusivelY taken. There are Missionary 

-eduoationalists who advooate the substitution of a 
polioy for tunning definite Churoh Hostels in the 
plaoe of one for oontinuing indefinite Churoh SohOols. 
They maintain that the primaryfunotion of Mission 
work is to be pioneer work, to show the way which 
the State is to tread afterwards. Thus eduoation 
once was,not merely the dpmain, but the monopoly, 
of Ohristian Missions: and the result of the stimulus 
.thus imparted can be seen nowadays when ~ublio 
consoience begins to demand from the State as a 
oommon right what private effort had hitherto offered 
o. a privilege. Similarly with the Medical Service, 
whioldtis maN and more now reoognized to be the 
duty of the. State to supply, although the provision 
.(If lady doctors is still left mainly in the hand. of 
Medical Zenana Mission. generally'-simply beoause 
tho State is sadly lagging behind. Similarly with 
Leper Asylums and Homes for the Blind and all 
the other splendid philanthropies for whioh Christ
ian charity has blazed the trail: is it Dot time that 
private effort, having done its work of initiating, be 
-direoted to fresh pioneer work. leaving tbe old to be 
·taken up by the State and to be made available for 
all at the eqlOD88 of all t 

What if suon oounsels should prevail; if the 

'\ 

introdaction of the Conscience Clause shounl cause' 
a general searohing of hearts,in Missionary circles
and should result in the wh01esale closing down of 
the many splendid schools and colleges hitherto 
maintained in India as a definitely Christian piece 
of work? Is it wise to risk what would be a real 
08lamity for Indillo with its· 'teeming millions of 
illiterates? 

With the history of edu08tional missions in 
other lands before one, it is hard to believe- thai. 
such risk is a real one; that men and women who 
have given their best yeals, if not. their life, to 
India will callously stand by and submit to such a 

'policy which would undo all their'own life's work 
and that of their predeoessors. But here again, one, 
must .remember that if the Conscienoe Clause is a 
matter of prinoiple; one cannot w.eigp. any merely, 
opportunist probability of such a oontingency; ona 
cannot consider the mere expedienoy of provoking 
it. If the principle of the Clause is right, surely all 
of us who contend for Righteousness and Truth 
must also oontend for its inttoduotion, whatever its 
immediate effects may be; if wrong, it inus~ be re
sisted, not on questions of expedienoy,' but of, 
principle. 

By way of recapitulation let me then say that 
as a man I . can but reoognize the oommon-sense, 
the natural right, the equity of a Consaience Clause; 
as a man I therefore weloome its introduotion as a, 
piece of eommon justice. It is as a Christian that 
I go further; that I would plead for it, beoause I 
take my 'stand on what Dr. Fraser so well- oalls, 
"the winsomeness of Christ;" it is as !' Christian 
that I would beg all my fellow-Christians to realize 
that if Christ's oall is meant for all, it is yet not 
meant to be made cheap; and that, first and last, 
the privilege of Christianity is for the reoeptive 
~eart, and for it alone. 

H, C. E. ZACHARIAS. 

TRADE UNION LEGISLATION.-II. . 
OBJECTIONS ANSWERED. 

CRITIcISM i. mainly concentrated on section 4. of 
the Trade Disputes Aot, which puts trade unions 
"iil the position of being peculiarly privileged oor
porations, allowed to oommit wrongful aotions in 
the prosecution of a trade dispute without thereby 
beooming liable for damo.ges.' ... - The privilegea 
position whioh these organisations occupy in law 
js, however, justified hy their peculiar oharacter. 
The Aot of 1871 which legalised trade unions recog
nised that ,they were' not oOrPorate bodies and oould 
not be made liable to actions for ~heir so-called 001'
porate acts. In this oonnexion 1; would remind the, 
reader of the extraot whioh wa. quoted in the last 
article from the Minority Report of the Labour Com
mission of 1867, whioh led to that enaotment;. The 
Commission reoommended that no law 'was required 
enabling trade unions to sue and be sued. "The 
objects at whioh they aim, the rights which &h?T 

•• 'lb. M.,aillll of lIoderR KacIao>d," ..,. GU .... , 81a"' •. 
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lion either with 'beir employera or with the outaide pU!J.l 
lie; and we propose to provide "bat the unions ahall not 
be boul!d. and their property- shall not be bound. b,. an' ~ 
act uniesl it be-the aot of the exeoutive itaelf-whioh, I 
take it, would meaD the act of that ,body bJ reaolatiol1'." 
formally passed-or unless it be the Bot of 80me perioD' 
whom they have authorised to bind them by the conduot 
whioh is impugned., That is not enougb, because it ma,.. be 
said that the principal Is liable for the aots of an a.gent,. 
and that the agent is aoting within the sphere of hi. 
authority, even although be may violate biB instructions. i 
We do not propose that that principia of law should a.ppl,. , 
to tbese OBS98. In the second place we propose to provide' 
that; the executive. in appointing an agent. may prescribe 
the acta which that agent is not permitted to do, may 
indicate e:s:actly what i. the 9phere ODd scope of hi. dutie! '. 
and may restriot him to 'that sphere in sllch 8 wa1 tbat., 
if the oond'lct impugned is a violation of thoae iO&trllO·' 
tions, then the union shall Dot be bound by h. Thera i ..... ' 
stm a third consideration. You may have a aelf,oolllti· 
tuted agent who takes 80m' action on behalf of and in the: 
interests of the untoD; he may say be bas the authority Cof 
the union; it may be that neither of the safeguard. I have, I 

indioated would apply. We have, therefore, put 8 provi
sion In the Bill that if the exeoulive, when knowledge o[ 
th'at oonduct iB brought to them, repudiate the aot an~ 
indicate their disapproval of it, they shall not be bound b~ 
it. You thus have a Dade of aafety. First;the oon8tll:u·" 
tion of the committee which shall conduot these opera
tions, and by whom alone the aots ma)' be oommit.ted foar. 
whioh the union is responsible. In the second plaoe, ,bel1 
have the power of limiting the authority of the agsnt" 
whom they may appoint, and in the tbird plaoe they bav~ 
the right of repudiation in regard to acts o. which they 
disapprove. I think tbat this is wise,' and oonstitutes ~ 
pretty effeotive defenoe of these unions against aUaok~ 
As I have said, these provisions involve Bome alteration o. 
the a:enerallaw. There is the rule by whioh the principa~ 
is made liable for 80ts whioh involve the violation 01 th~ 
instruotions given to his agent, provided those acts alit 
done OD his behalf and I in his interests. It is difticull 
perhaps, to S8.y oonelusively wbat is the true tou~datio!1 
of that doctrine. The best reason I ca.n give is tbat~ inaw4, 
muoh as profit often attends acts not in themselves autho
rised and which. involve a violation of iDstruCtions, It 

olaim and the liabilIties which they inour are for 
the most part, it seems to us (the Report said), such 
that courts of law should'neither enforce, nor modify, 
nor annul. They should rest entirely on consent." 
The Home Secretary emphasised these restrictions 
both on the powers and the liabilities of trade ~nions 
in moving the Bill, as I have already shown. For 
thirty years trade unions enjoyed this immunity 
without question. Even if in theory an aotion could 
be brought against them, it had to be brought against 
every individual member and the interest of each 
Dian in the union funds bad,to be specified, which it 
was impossible to do. But an amendment made in 
1883 in the law of judicature enabled trade unions 
to be sued in representative action and their' fund~ 
Diade liable for any damages in whioh they might 
be oast. In other words, trade unions, though not 

• incorporated in law. and not endowed with the pri
vileges of incorporation, could be saddled with liabi
lities attaching to corporate organisations. In· the 
Taff Vale oase the House of Lords decided that the 
fact of registration made a trade union suable in. 
respect of wrongful conduct in the name of. the 
organisation which was placed on the register and 
held its funds answerable for damages. 

PARTIAL IMMUNITY. 

Now, the injustioe involved in this judgment is 
patent. Trade unions are bodies of an exceedingly 
loose organisation. Their ramifications are mani
fold, they employ a'large number of offioials whose 
authority is often difficult to define. 'These offioials 
are mostly volunteer workers who give their spare 
hours to the work of the unions, and the unions 
have no effeotive control over them. To hold the 
funds of a union, representing the hard-earned sav
·jngs of the working classes and contributed largely 
for the plirpose of making provision against mis
fortune, liable to meet claims for th-e wrongful con
duct of some officials 01' agents connected with some 
one of the numerous branches is grossly unjust. 
And it became the duty of Parliament to remove the 
considerable practical injustice caused by applying 
to trade unions the law of agency which is totally 
inapplicable to organisations of this kind. By this 
legal doctrine agency is implied from coiIduct and 
is not attributable to any express authorisation. The 
Government at first proposed to protect trade unions 
from a too rigorous administration of this doctrine 
by :elievi~g them from any responsibility for any 
actIOn WhICh was not expressly authorised by their 
governing body. Since our object is to devise a 
suitable remedy, and not merely to examine the 
provisions of the Trade Disputes Act, it would be 
useful to set out the original proposals of the Gov
IIrnment in full, which I do below in the words of 

'the Ad vocate-General, Sir John Walton :_ 
We propOse so to define the law of aijC8Doy in its appli. 

cation to these unioos tbat no aot can be made the founda
tion of a claim for redress from union funda unle.1 it ia 
per~eDtly clear that that aot was authorised by 'he gov
ernlDg body of the ,union. That il the first step we pro
pose to take. We proposo that the union shall appoint an 
exeoutive Dommittee, whioh shall have the right of con .. 
duoting all operatlon~'whioh may bring thom into' oolli-

, . 
oorrelative liability should attach to them. rbat law iI 
certainly a "part of the la.w of the land; yet in our view it 
is a prineiple which- ought Dot to' apply in relation t.~ 

trade uniODS. 
The Advocate-General also quoted a precedent
the 1903 Act of New South Wales. The relevant 
provision in this enactment runs as follows.:- , i 

No trade union or industrial UniGD or aSsoCiatlOD of eril-I 
piorers sliall ke liable to any suit or action, nor shall the: 
funds of suoh union or association be in any way oharg., 
able in respect of any 80t. or w?rd. do~e, sp~en, .or wr~'1 
ten, during or in connectlon With an Industnsl dispute 
any agent. if it be proved tha.t suoh agent aoted :-<1 
oon'trary to inltruotions,bonajids given by or (2) withoaq 
the knowledge of the governing body of such union o.r 8'1 
sooiation, and that the union or assooiation has bona fiB~ 
and by all reasonable mean. repudiated the aots or word~ 
oomplained of at the earliest opportunity and wit~ rea8oll~1 
able publioity. , . 

Even this proposal givil!g ~artial imm."nity to tracllj' 
unions involves a ohange 10 the ordmary law (. 
the land, exempting one special olass from liabikJ 

. ties to whioh other classes are subject, but the ver~ 
nature of the organisation of trade unions requi1!'i 
suoh special legislation in their behalf if they twi 
at all to do the work expeoted of them. I may h., 
add that even Mr. Balfour, the Leader of the Opp081 
tion was quite agreeable to this proposal, thong 1 
') I 

) I 
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clssses. Unless ,wiser counsels prevail even at this 
oritical eleventli hour, anything may happen in 
Great Britain' where any amount of inflammable 
material exists waiting to flare up. Mr. Lloyd 
GeoroIe is n~ stickler for dry principles; he has the 
reputation of behig an opportunist. And the hope 
still linger. that he may contrive to save the situ
ation by finding a way out. England is a' nation 
of practioal people who work by compromises, and 
it is to be hoped that in the presel\i instanoe their 
resourcefulness will not fail them, Labour leaders 
also have frequently given evidence of their strong 
sense of responsibility for nati!IDal,safety and well
being, and now is the time for themta act,-and on 
whichever side the fault may mainly lie,-tO do 
their utmost to save the country from falling down 
the precipice. 

THE CONSCIENCE CLA.USE AGAIN'_ 
IN the issue Df Febrllary lOth Dr. Macnicol con
tributed a valuable artiole' on the Conscience 
Clause, and since then, taking practicalty the same 
line, the "Educational Board of .the Bombay Re
presentative Council of Missions" have published a 
statement, in which they lay down the principles 
of Missionary ,Educational Work, as underatood by 

, a large number of the Missionaries and Missions 
worki'ng in West India." The long and varied ex
'perience represented by these latter is so undoubt,ed 

, that it may seem presumption to run counter to 
their views; still, the interests of Truth will be best 
served by a thorough ventilation of the whole ques
tion, and it is therefore intended in this article to 
present the other side of it, not merely from the 
non-Christian. but rather from the definitely Christ-
ian and lv1issionary point of view. ' 

1. ITS COMMON BE-NSl!:. 
The two d'ocuments referred to apparently agree 

that, whilst muoh should be done in praotioe to 
meet hard cases (suoh as "single sohool areas," Dr. 
Macniool's "students whose oonsoiences are offend
ed," etc.), yet the Consoience Clause in itself, in 
prinoiple and in theory, should be considered as 
altogether wrong. Now this surely is a little sur
prising. One might have 'e",pected the writ,era to 
take the line that, however much could be said in 
abstract for the moral justioe of a Consoience 
Clause,' its praotioal application was impossible: 
but not to agree even that the Clause itself· was 
right and just - ~ 1 

Ansi why is a Consoience Clause pronounced to 
be wrong in principle? Apparently, because it 
clashes with the axiom that "eduoation must be re_ 
ligious. if it is to be oomplete." Let us thoroughly 
agree with this axiom; let us admit that a Con
scienoe Clause will offioially countenance an in
complete, i. 8, non-religious, eduoation. But surely 
it is not the Consoienoe Clause that will make suoh 
'IIduoation inoomplete, but the individual's refusal 
to imbibe the religious instruotion offered-oon
soienoe Clause or no Consoienoe Claus.. To 

'prove .. Conscienoe Clause wrong, one should 
first have to' prove that it is possible to fm-

part spiritually' valuable instruotion, quite irre
spective of the sllbjective attitude of mind on 
the part of the recipient. SUrely, the .whole argu
ment hinges on that. If a cartain inoculation will 
prevent infeotion with small-pox, it is expedient in 
the interests of the Commonwealth that such in
oe,ulation be made compulsory. The vaocine is the 
thing that matters; the mind of the vaccinated on 
the other hand is. a factor which s\mply 40e5 not 
en,ter, as far as small-pox germs are concerned. The 
objective element alone Beeds to be considered; the 
sUbjective can be ruled out as altogether irrelevant. 

Does this analogy apply to the teaching of re
ligion? Does a Bible Class have its effect in the 
same manner, i. e. purely objeotively and il1espeo
tive of the subjective mind of the taught? Can, say, 
.:religious cramming produce a moral paragon or a 
Christian saint?' We only need a sk these questions 
to know, that" the reply is in the negative." Christ. 
ianity is based on the bed-rock fact of human free
Will; it is therefore a call which people mayor may 
not heed. The importance of Christianity makes it 
incumbent on all Christians to see to it that the 
call may be heard by'all; but here their 4uty stops. 
It is for those who have heard the call to shoulder 
the resllonsibility of deciding on their own re~ponS9 
or refusal to respond. So far from being purelyob
jective like vaccine, that' decision is purely- subjec
tive. 'Hence the problem of the Conscience Clause 
is the psychological problem cf the mind of the 
taught. And the human mind is so constructed that 
one cannot receive, unless one asks; that, one, can
not find, unless one seeks; that one cannot enter. 
unless one knocks. Henoe the Oommon sense of not 
offering that, which is holiest,to oneself, to such as 
one knows beforehand to lack the faculty of discern
ing it; hence the absurdity of pearls for pigsties. ' 

Regarded in this way:""and how else can on& 
regard it ?-the Conscienoe Clause, so far from seem
ing wrong, appears as the only common sense policy 
to adopt. If the un willing horse even can only be' 
taken to the 'stream, but cannot be made to drink of 
it, how muoh less can the unwilfing pupil be made 
to swallow'(and make his own I) ideas, against which, 
his mind revolts? Dr. A. G, Fraser's testimony,· if , 

• Vide his address a.t the Glasgaw Oonferenoe of the Christ
ian Student Movement: 

IIBut again "the wb.ole conoeption of the eompulsory teaoh
ing of the faith of Jesus Christ"i, wrong.' The Roman Churah 
has too muoh Bense to do it. L So long as there is no feeliug 
against it ,and tbe atmosphere-is purely frielldly, no harm need 
be done: But as Boon as compulsioD is necessary to seoore at .. 
tendaBel. so sooo la the situation harmful. We tend to believe 
the religion of ChrIst oan be taught. It aannot. it mUlt be
oaught. The ChristiaD faith ie not a religion in the BenBe 
cite!! uled, not a dogma but a friendship. And beaaule we 
lend out few teaohers to large olasses, and ma.te personal .in
fillen08 difficult. w. put our hope in the oheaper oompulsory 
religious matrudioD. Und,er auob oiroumstances the teaching 
is apt to turn out skilled enemies of the faith taught. but Dol 
oaught. Tbe teellest allti~Chri8tian propaaandist I bow in 
India to-day was thus taught in a misBiouary institution.. The 
whole thing ia against the ...,inaomlneaa of Cb.ri8t, and, I .. ,. 
tbls, though maR of my missionary Uf, I ha va been ready to. 
&aaept it and not lien 'the nil of it:' ... 
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any was needed, is conclusive that practical experi
ence but bears out such theoretical considerations 
and that the teaching of Christianity contre creur 
actuallY results, liS is only to be expeoted, not in , 
discipleship, but in fierce anti-Christian fanaticism 
or else in complete un-Christian indifference. 

Common sense surely, to put it no higher, should 
prompt Missionaries, not to resist, but to insist upon 
a Conscience Clause as at least some sort of guaran
tee on the part of their pupils of a mental attitude 
whioh alone makes possible the assimilation of any 
religious instruction given. 

s. OBJECTIONS, 

Influencing zhe Sub- Conscious,-The most serious 
objection that can be offered to the line taken in the 
argument set out above is, 1. think, that it lays all 
its emphasis on the conscious mind of mari, ~ith-
out as much as mentioning the great mass of the 
un-conscious and sub-conscious, against which tQe 
conscious mind flickers; as a brilliant pin-point Of 
light on a vast screen of inky blackness. it is
quite rightly-argued, that the teaching of valuable 
spiritual truths, although given at the time against 
the conscious will of the taught, affects all the same 
his subliminal consciousness, and that therefore, 
sooner or later, it may lead to an "uprllsh," which 
may result in as dramatic a conversion as that , . 
whereby Saul became Paul-and many illustrations 
to that effect are quoted from Missionary experience 
in India. 

One would be the last to deny the tremendous 
importance of the sub-oonscious in the human mind: 
yet, how can one defend its surreptitious capture 
by a strategem or by sheer force? Love and per
suasion, yes; for they respect the sanctity of the 
human free-will: but how'clefend compulsion under 
any guise? And if any method, which is not un
equivocally based on the freedom of the will, cannot 
be right: shall we do wrong that good may come 
thereout? Away with the very suggestion. Let 
:us .be faithful to our principles and practise Truth 
.and Righteousness at all costs, leaving' the outcome 
confidently in the hands of God. 

The DUN) of Evangelizing.-Another group of 
objections centres round the Christian obligation of 
making Christ's call, i. e. the Good News of Christ
ianity, audible to all mankind. This it may be held 
implies the necessity of indisc,iminate Scripture 
'essons in, at least all Missionary, Schools. But this 
obligation can be hardly deemed to be a valid one, 
.. ince it implies that without such compulsory teach
ing of Christian truths non-Christian children 
frequenting" Mission School cannot be said to have 
any opportunity o'f finding out what Christianity 
stands for-which is olearly absurd. It obviously 
goes without saying that no Mission School but'will 
. give every facility for such enquiries and provide 
in ever to many ways opportunities for elioiting 
-them. It therefore is really not possible to plead 
that without a oompulsory attendance at Bible 
Classes the existenoe of a Christian "Good;News" 
cannot be brought to the notioe of scholars frequent
ing a Mission Sohool. But if that is so, it follows 

-
that the. duty of a Christian can be discharged, even 
with the Conscience Clause in full force and loyally 
obeyed. The real trouble is, that the duty of .'lOra
gelizing is only1;oo oftJln miSinterpreted as a duty 
of proselytizing " which is another story. however. 

Education Stultijied.-Yet another objeotion i. 
to the effect, that the Conscience Clause will pre
vent religion from remaining an integral part of the 
education intended to be imparted in Mission 
Schools and therefore will stultify such eduoation 
altogether. Waiving for the moment the question 
as to whether daily attendance at a short Scripture 
lesson is all that can be meant by a religious educa
tion: it is sufficient here to -say that, as usual. the 
better is the greatest enemy of the good. Apart 
from what would be more desirable or more effective, 
one is called upon to deal with an actual fact. the 
fact that a number of pupils do not wish to receive 
any Christian instruotion and tha t therefore and 

. thereby they render themselves incapable of receiv
ing its benefits. We therefore hoI'd that no mere 
mechanical attemlanoe 'of compulsory Bible Clasges 
could advance the cause of a truly religious and 
Christian education. 

What.then?· Should a Mission School wash its 
hands altogether of such children and refuse to give 
any education at all to any who refuse to acc'ept its 
religious instruction? The principle of the Conscience _ 
Clause is the right of every man to his conscience. On 
that principle it would be equally wrong to force a 
Missionay to give secular instruction only,if he on 
his part conscientiously objected to it. One must go 
further and say that even so he is entitled fo a State 
grant in respect of the secular instruction he does 
give to the remaining pupils. .But one must hope 
that no Christian educator's conscience will be 
found so ill-informed, as to prefer a child-ceteria 
paribus-to attend a non-Christian school or no 
school at all, rather than attend secular instruction 
only in a Christian school: which is muoh like 
refusing to give to a starving child half a loaf, 
because forsooth one is prevented from giving it 
the whole loaf! 

Mission Funds for Secular Instruction ?-The 
question has been asked, what right, once the prin
ciple of the Conscience Clause was adopted, Mission
ary Societies would have to accepG offerings from 
their supporters, if such funds were to be employed 
to enable non-Christians to be taught everything-
except Christianity? - '. / 

The answer to that is, that Missionary Societies 
do operate not only in IndJa, but in other countries. 

-and that in many of these latter the Conscience 
Clause has been the law of the land all along-as 
for instanoe in sO close a .neighbour to India, as 
British Malaya. And the reason why these Socie
ties see nothing wrong in giving in such countries • 
if necessary. merely secular instruction, is tbat edq
oationalists there have oome to reali~e that there ia 
an ethos, an atmosphere, about a Christian sohool 
whioh oannot but benefit the pupil spiritually, even 
if the actual teaching extends to non-religious sub
jeots only. The Bubject. after all, is of seconaary im-, 
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.. opposed th .. alternative pmppsal which was even· 
~I\y adopted. He said ( Aug. S. 1906 ): .. If all 
·that was asked for by thirunions was that their 
funds should Dot be ~iable unleSs there was moral 
fisponsibility-not· teohnicai. but real responsibility 
-brought home to the unions.' then he would be 
heart and soul with them,-

COMPLETB IMMUNITY. 
The actual enactment of 1906. however. gave a 

·more complete· immunity and is frequently criticis. 
.d. and was indeed oritioised by the Advooate-Gen
wsl himself. as .. creating a pri 9i1ege for the prole. 
tariat and giving a sort of benefit of clergy to trade 
unions analogous ·to the benefit of clergy which was 
formerly enjoyed and which created an imll!unity 
against actions in favour of certain sections of the 
population." Before oonsidering this objection in 
detail. I must make it plain"1;hat this section creat
ing a privilege is applicable to the organisations of 
employers aa well as to the organisations oflabourera. 
The objeotion therefore really is. that the Aot give. 
to trade unions and employers' associations a greater 
privilege than the limited liability of business oor
porations. "The liability is not merely limited, it 
i. removed in toto. Even though a union may be 
responsible for aots of violence, it oannot be sued for 
the Giamage it oaused. Our [American J courts hold 
the membe,s onabour unions to the unlimited law 
of partnerships; in England they are not liable at 
all .. The position given in England to trade unions 
and employers' assooiations violates that concept, 
fundamental in law, that he who is responsillie - for 
a wrong must answer therefor." Such is the oriti. 
oism passed by the most sympathetic of writers· on 
this subjeot. But the -ext9nt of this objeotion must 
be olearly understood. "Exemption of -trade unions 
and employers'assooiations from actions in' tort does 
Dot mean that the wrongs they oommit are allowed 
to go unpunished. The union members who are 
gujlty of acts of violenoe can be held therefor. both 
'Ilriminally and in tort; but the members who have 
not been direot participants in the w~ongdoing oan
not be held oivilly liable as prinoipals," and trade 
union funds oannot be rendered answerable . I'or 
damages although the wrongful aot may have been 
oommitted on the express authorisation of the union. 
This objeotion must be &llowed, and from the theo
retioal point of view it is not slight, but it largely 
disappears when the praotical 'effect of such legisla
tion is oonsidered. In .discarding their original 
proposal for giving a limited exemption to trade 
unions in favour of a more far-reaohing one and 
making suoh exemption bi-lateral ( •. II. extending it 
to ma.ters as well as to men ), the Government were 
guided b9' the oon.ideration, as Mr. Asquith (then 
Chanoellor of .the Exohequer) explained, "that there 
was less risk of aotualleiJislation on disputed ques
tions going to the Courts of law, passing~.from :one 
_tage of appeal to another, and 'involving loss of 
temper, money, and time, by adopting the perfeotly 

• John R. OommoDI, LL. D.t and John .8. Andre .... Ph. D •• 
ID It Prlnai,le, of Labour Leal.la,ion." (Barp.,', Oitls8I1'. 
sert ... } 

simple and oommoD-sense method embodied in .the 
altemative olause, than if they were to lay dOWD in 
regard to' industrial combinations a Dew code of the 
law of agenoy," After all it must be remembered 
that the Act of 1906 merely restorec\ to the. trada 
unions the status they enjoyed previous to the Tall 
Vale decision. For thirty years . after the puaage 
of the 1871 Act they were practically exempt !!Om 
actiona in tort, and no evil' consequences had' 'hap-' 
pened during the perio.d. Whatever apprehensions 
may have been felt when the Trade Disputes· Act 
was passed, no practioal hardship is experienC!ed as 
a result of removing trade unions !!Om the Operllo' 
tion of agenoy law. An objeotion if frequently urged 
that the Act- destroys the sense of responsibility of 
the union officials_ The answer is: .. As a eurb
upon union violence, it is doubtless much' mora-
effeotive vigorously to prosecute those who .commit 
the violence than-to take. away the property of eJl~ 
tirely innocent members." 

ALTERNATIVE OF INCORPORATION CONSIDERED: 

The only other oonoeivable method of 1'l'dressing 
the injustioe involved ill putting trade uniOlls under 
the liabilities of inoorporate bodies would be to 
confer upon them the privileges of inoorporation as 
well. They must be entitled, then, to bring actions.' 
to enforce contracts betweell a union alldeaoh ofits 
members. The oonsequ enoes this would lead to 
were thus desoribed by the Soclicitor-General, -Sir 
W. Robson ( House of Commons, April 26, 1906 ) :-

I think WEI may .fLy-that; a trade union is- entitled to 
. make a oaotraot; with itl members, that those m,mbere 

eball not return to work in a strike e::r.oept wish tho 13QD" 

Bent of the majora, of the union, expressed, it ma,. be, 
througb their legal and executive body. At prelent that 

. oontraot, although legal, il Dot enforoeable by law. Under 
Seotion" o(the Trade Union Act of 1811 that oontrtlct II 
expressl,. made DODo enforceable. beoause i&! was the inten
tion of the sta&;e8men of tbose days that trade unioD.II 
should not be treated as inoorporate bodle., and there:_ 
fore they made then aontract.a non-enforoeable~ Bot. 
foUowioR' out our Buppo!ition that trade union8 are ",0 be 
treated with absolute equality Bnd that they are to be in
corporate bodies, that oontract will beoome enforceable in· 
oourts of law, not merel,. by aations for damagd 'for ilil' 
breaoh. but also by way of injunotion in restraint of breaoh. 
A trade uoion would be able. would be eotided, then to go, 
and to go with a verY' good case, to the Court. of Chanoery 
and ask that injunctioDs should be issued against aer&!ai.n of 
its workmen who, in breaoh ohheiroontract with the unioD" 
pt"oposed to go baok to work. • •• The trade unioD. baviDI 
gnt the98 injunotion., what follows! Imaglne the oas& of 
lome great atrike with, it may be. hundreds or thoQH8nda of 
workmeD, under preSHure of IIt&tv&1.ion, desiring to retura 
60 work. The., bave boe .. forbidden by law. W. hoar a 
great deal about watobing and besetting and pioketins~ 
That would beoome an obsolete cOUtroY8rsy sheD, becauae
the trade union would be entitled to go before she court 
and demand to reoeive the aid of the law, aod there pio~ 
.68 would b. lb. poll •• alld, If 1I •• d be, perhapa tho 11111\.. ..,. 

That. Is not the only oonsequence. A striking feature or 
tbe recent deciSions that have brought about tbi. BiD i. 
th. clevelopment; of the law with regard to procuring brea
obll of aontraotJ. WOrDBeD have been leverel, punilhei 
waenover it oan be pro'Yed-l Was goin8 to •• 7 alleged
that "the,. haft prooUJ'ed a breaob of any Gontraot betWMIl 
an employer and. his workmen. That il au Uleaa. ao;. 
..h1ab ",oRee brillP all.olDbiDatiOJlI~ wi*hin ~ .... bee 
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of iboll existing law of oonspiraoy. But whon trade unioDs 
are· inoorporated 8D\I. their O..>Dtracts with their members 
a~e placed undor .. he sanctity of the Jaw relaLing to con .. 
tracts, it will, of courso, be a wrongful aC.t on the part of 
8D omplC"yer to bring about any bredob of contrdct bet· 
WAen the union and its member", and the employer will be 
the subjeot of injunot-ion if, in BIlOb & 03S8, he tries to lure 
the men away from tbe- jlOlollan and secret contract they 
have made with their fellows. 

It is inconceivable that the employers would ac. 
quiesc~ in these consequences of incorporation. 
Since trade unions cannot be given the privileges 
which properly belong to incorpcrated bodies,they 
must he relieved also from the obligations attaching 
to them. There is. thus no escape from this posi
tion. . The exemption from liability fer tortious 
acts, however, is conferred ,by the Act equalJy upon 
labourers' and employers' organisations, and the 
real check, as Messrs. Commons and Andrews say, 
upon abuse of power by unions is the like power of 
employers. 

In .conclusion, I will only remark tbat Sir 
Thomas Holland was not quite fair in quoting from 
Lord AskwHh in the Legislative Assembly. He 
quoted the adverse remarks, but stopped short at the 
point where Lord Askwith considerably qualified the 
meaning of the previ'ous observations. J mmodiately 
following on this pas.sage. which Sir Thomas rJ!ad to 
the Assembly occurs the following significant sen
tence which also, in fairness, he should have quoted: 
.. My own opinion is that many of the complaints 
against it ( the Trade Disputes Aot) are not based 
on good grounds and that it has not b.een so harm. 
ful aa many suppose." 

A LABOUR ADVOCATE. 

A LETTER FROM LONDON. 

his conscience. However that may be, Mr. Bonal
Law's resignation and his suocession by Mr. Austen 
Chamberlain must have grave consequences upon 
the future of the Coalition and ofM •. Lloyd George's 
political fortunes. Undonbtedly, the General Elee. 
tion has been brought appreciably nearer, and 
some of the prophets say that the present. 
Government cannot la6t another session. We 
shall see. Much depends upon the turn of events 
during the next few weeks and upon the Prime 
Minister's decisions regarding his own future. Will 
he become the leuder of the 'rory party? It may 
seem strange to think of Mr. Lloy d George, of Lime. 
house and anti-ducal fame, as the Tory leader. But 
not more strange perhaps, tban the transmogrifica
tion of Disraeli or Joseph Chamberlain. And yet, 
as it is the expected, it may, after all, not happen. 
Mr. Llqyd George may choose to go into temporary 
retirement himself, and leave the stage clel\!'. fur the 
smaller men to do what they can to clear up the 
mess. One thing is'"clear, I think. The Conserva
tives will almost certainly come into power at the· 
next elections, whatever they may choose to call 
themseives. The Independent Liberals have n(). 
chance apart from a Coalition w~th Labour, which 
most of them are not unanxious to secure but fOI" 
wbich the Labour Party does not at present seem at 
all anxious. The latter realises that it can onlY' 
succeed in getting elected the usual type of trades 
union candidate. backed by union funds; but this, 
of cuur.e, leaves it without any outstanding person
alities or men of Parliamentary. experience or ability, 
save, perhaps one or two, and this' fact alone may 
induce it to come to terms' with the I1l,I!ependent. 
Liberals. On the other hand,~t is unlikely that. 
these will be content to play second fiddle in suoh. 
a coaHtion, as in alllikelihood'on numerical grounds, 
they may be compelled to do. As for the Coalition 
Liberal., no-one, leas~ of all themselves, knows' 
what is likely to happen to them. Some of them 
will probably dis9.ppear from p)lblic life, for th& 
time being, like their Independent fellows. Some. 
of them will probably go over to the Independent. 
Liberal camp. If Mr. Lloyd- GEiorge turns Tory, 

(FROM OOR OWN CORRESPoNnENT.) some of tbem will doubtless follow him. Wher& 
LONDOl<, MADes 24. exactly Mr. Montagu will be I really do not know, 

MR. BONAR LAW'S RESIG!'/ATION. but it would not be at all surprising if he is omitted 
IT is a trite saying that the unexpected always from the next Ministry. It is unlikely in the ex. 
happens. That is why, with a long experience of treme that his successor will be as friendly or as 
the unexpected things that do happen, we &pould sYlDpathetic as he, but ollce a tradition has been 
expect them. But, of course, we never do. .et going, it will take a lot to overturn it, and the· 
The unexpected resignation' of Mr. Bonar Law Speaker has done a great deal, in conjunction with 
the Pri~e Minister's right-hand man and niter ego: . Mr. Montagu to pu~ things Indian in their. proper. 
came wlt~ such a shock last Thursday evening. perspective in Parhament. By the way, ':"lth t~e. 
Sav.e for perhaps a few hours' warning, no-one was I retirement of the present Speaker, Mr. Whiteley IS 
·more surprised than the Prime Minister himself j likely to succeed him, ag Sir Robert Horne is likely 
Rumonr during tile wee~ ~ad been that, irrespectiv~ to succeed Mr. Aqsten Chamberlain, w.ho .replaces. 
of the future of the CoahtlOn, Mr. Lloyd George and Mr. Bonar Law as the Leader of the UmoDlst !'arty 
Mr; B?nar Law bad come to understand each ot,'er in the Commons and as Leader of the House, 1D the 
GO lUtlmately that they had decided tu cast in their office of Ohancellor of the Exchequer .. If one were. 
lot together and form a working partnership no on tbe look-outforindicatiolls of Mr. Lloyd George'g 
matter what mig~t bebn.. If this w~re so, then: as futuro policy, they might be deduced !r0l!' his recent: 
80 often happens 1D real hfe, once more the best laid spe~ches, in whicb he seems to be b1ddmg for ths; 
plans of mice and men have gone awry. After leadership of what he. calls the Middle Party of 
several years of the most arduous and strenuous sober, but not reactionary, citizens in opposition 
labour as Deputy Prime Minister, the Leader of the . to tpe Labour Part)', whom, alone, he r~cognises I!s 
House has succumbed to the tremendous strain a strong enLugh opponent. Mranwhlle, there IS 

under which he ~as for a long time been workilJE bound to be a I!'ood d.eal of Min~sterial shuffimg,i." 
and has been obliged, upon the lIrgent urders of his the midgt of whic~, 1f present sIgns are correct, Suo 
medical advisel'5, to retire entirely and immedi!).telv Gurdon Hewart .eems destined to remain Attorney-. 
from publio life. Whetber the optimists are correct Gener"l, illstead of ·proceeding· to the Lord Chief 
in ~beir anti.cipation tba.t it will be but a temporary Justice,hip, a~ W8S at first thou~.ht probable, up.on: 
retIrement hOle alone Will show. Meanwhile the the retiremellt of your new VIceroy .. OtherWIse 
Premier is bereft of his most important coll~agne there 8r~ likely to be too few Front llench men of 
and tbe leader of the party that h3!1 taken charge of ahility for the heavy tasks _tin before the Govem-
bis politics and, a9 some unpleasant people suggest, ment. ' 
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THE IND[AN EMERGENCY COMMITTEE. 
You will not be beginning to make up your 

'minds about Lord Reading, who is now in your 
midst. What crazy notion possessed the misguided 
fanatios, who have deserted the Indo-British As
sooiation (Limited), in favour of the -Indian Emer
gency Committee, to hold theirmileting to enlighten 
the City merchants on the real facts of the Indian 
situation, as revealed to themselves alone, on the 
very day of Lord Reading's departure from here, they 
alone can tell. We knoW' already, from the eolumns 
of the Marning Post if we had not gathered it 
from some of the interrogators of Ministers in 
'Parliament, the very worst that is to be known 
about India and all oonnected with the reform move
mentthere. We did not really need to listen to 
Lord Ampthill, Lord Sydenham, Sir W. Joynson
Hicks and the half dozen other nobodies who are 
being.led by the nose by Sir Michael O'Dwyer, in 
.order to work off a private grudge against all who 
have closed the door of offioial preferment to him. 
They had nothing really new to tell, and even the 
stale old tales that they told were not very skilfully 
re-hashed. ·But the cupidity of commerce was 
(lounted upon, doubtless, to help to gulp down the 
,awful tale of woe that these truth-distributing 
gentlemen had to unfold. I say, "truth-distributing," 
rather than "truth-seeking," for the last, if One may 
judge from the pleasant mannerisms of their chair
man, Lord Ampthill, they are not. WhIm the Eng
Ush members of the Indian Legislature cabled their 
united protest against the grotesque intervention of 
these egregious busibodies, on the ground that they 
were doing more harm than good, Lord Ampthill, 
with that engaging frankness that makes him so 
'muoh liked in the House of Lords, airily 'oabled 
them in reply to mind their own business. As if, 
as our decent press here has reminded the promoters 
·vf .the meeting, this was not exac~y what the Anglo
I ndian legislators were doing. 

them whioh I did berore the Finance Bill left oar Auembl,.. 
I tben announced to the HOUle 'ball' libe Government, bad 
agreed t;oretatD th.balf .. aooa postage-for ~ tola iu aooordanoe 
whh mI. proposal and that promise was made good by the 
Finauea :Member. You will'finel these fACti! recorded in 'he 
offioial report of the prOceoding.. I do Dot think the publiO' 
bave any reaaOD to thank the "Upper House" for aDJ' o .. onoe&-
8ioo.-Your., eta. 

/ ." INDIA" NEWBPAJ'ER Co., LTD. 
I am asked to' draw the attention of those in

oterested to the fact that, at a meeting of shareholders 
of the "lndia" Newspaper Co., Ltd. held in London 
within the last few days, the voluntary winding up 
of the Company was unanimously agreed upon, Mr. 
-Q' P. Blizzard being appointed the Liquidator, with 
-offioes at 161, Temple Chambers. E_ C. 4. It is un-
-derstood that remittanoes received from the Indian 
Nationa~ Congress have been suffioient to meet the 
-obligations of the British Committee' and the 
liabilities of the Cempany, and that there will be, in 
all probability, a substantial ~.ividend to shareholders 
in the Company out of the capital invested in it. 
It is, therefore, desirable that shareholders or the 
representatives of deoeased shareholders should 
immediately oommunioate their. present addresses 
10 the Liquidator. Otherwise amounts due to them 
will, if Dot olaimed, eV9ntually be forfeited to the 
f>tste. 

CORRESPONDENCE, 
- """,,'-- . 

HALF-ANNA POSTAGE. 
To THE EDITOR 01' THB SERVANT 0)' INrU, 

SUI,-Yollr firatedhorialno,. [io the iasue of Maroh 311 on 
"the lubjtl;o\ of Ihe half anna pOlltlllge it inourrfOL You 10.,_ "ha' 
·'In the .sIMian prHposals •• amended by i&(i.& tbeAli8embb) 
'here WU DO provision eit.bor for the balf·aDDa or Ibra" q'l.t

'en of aD aDna pOltap. for 'ho 100U" of which •• , BE,. "t. 
'be publio mUI'- remain uoder an ohlia&lion to t;b. UP&ltU 
Boue .. " Now tha faota are thesa. Is II true' \lIa' Mr. 
Ranl_oharler'. malion In tn.our of DDG aODa Iter lola W.I 
.. arrledi but OR m~ requ •• tlq lb, BOUie to I'.oof,.id., their 
doolal ..... 'ho hODour.blo mom"'" ._arilod mo t.,:.-k for 

Nagpu., April S. H. B. GOUR. 

'f We ara afratd the facta aN not euctly as Itsted by ,h. 
oorresponden'" Dr. Gour Ipoh In 'he Atsembly on March 18 
afte, the lUDCh hour, II11ggeating on behalf of hi., oolleague. 
that the Government should iaue • half-aoua letter pOn-oard. 
The Government had-- Dot then agreed, judgillll· from the 
published prool.mog&, to "taln the balf-anna-potage; Dar did 
Dr Gour "announoe" It then. . At tbe olose of tbe debate OD, 
th~t day, Dr.- Gour again spoke, rep~ating biB proposal and 
only hoping that the Government would aooede to it, The 
Flnanoe Member answered, but did not give the. assuranoe 
asked fo.. Indeed, "hell 'be propooal of a balf-tol. half-&IUI& 
leue' wal"fevlvod b,. Mr_ Khaparde In the Counoll of Bw.to Oil 

tbe ISrd. it was opposed by Mr. Bailer, and it wal beqaU8e 
thi. motion wal thrown out that "Mr. 9atbu lought to bave 
tb e minimum oharge of a letter fixed. at three quaner. of aD 

aDDa, and in making the motion, he laid: .. M, appeal tet 
them (tbe Goveroment) Ia that If tbe,. find tht tbe th ...... 
f"uftb .. of aD anua rate brio.. lhem lumoient .avenue. the,. 
wm·of their own aoo ... rd reduoe ,he lAte to half an anna." 
What was the Government'. repl, even at th is late ataaa t 
Mr. Coot laid: u:As regatdl Mr Se'bna's appeal tbat we Ihould 
u." ouu powers under tbe Post Offioe Act to reduoe the ratelt 
if poasible, we oannot possibly give him any undertaking-or 
promi .. at tbis Itage:'- It wu only wben tbe BllI aa alC.ended 
by the CouDoil of State was retur",ed to the Assembl, for 
oOD8ideratiop. and Sir Sivaawam, Ai)'e,' pressed for the half· 
a.nna postage triat. Mr. Haile, agreed to introdnoe U under 
exeoutive order, twitting.&he As .. mbl, at the aame time with 
the desire to upset ita own dealsion on an earlier oooaaion. 
We oanDot 'therefore belp feeling that Dr. Gour'. memoIT 
so~ewhat deoeived him wban he wrote tbe oommunication. 

Even .f bis leUer repreJented faots Correotl,., still our 
.tat~ment would remain true tbat it; i. entirely owiog t.o lbe 
Counoil of 8.tate that bereafter t.he oharge for a latter of ona 
~ol .. weigh! "ill be thre.-quarter. oran. anna 10I'e.4 Ofall 
aDna. That tbe balf .. aDDa vostage was eventuaUy retained 
wal doe a& lealt.. muoh to the pressure 'Salted by the 
OouDoli of State &I by tbe Legillative A.lembl,.. Indeed. the 
laUer body failed ligregious!;r In doaling wi.h tho Finan •• Bill 
in ita final stage, Ib fal' al the pOltal rattJ8 are, conoerned. 
The pubUo "al entitle1 to look for 8. mora satisfaotory hand
ItnS' of tha question by ~e Legi:.lat.ive Assembly tban to b. 
thrown baot on the gallero.ity of Goveroment. The Allelllbl, 
Gould bave palled 'he &lI.ndment for half .. t;ola half-aDna 
'Postage themselvesi &91 a matter of faol:, several bon. mem.· 
ber., including Dr. GOllr. resited, to use Dr. Gour' own word.., 
tbis U poor Ulan's plea." !Jafore the Finance Dill lefl ,b. 
Assembly, Dr. Uour said, rlitferriflg to the balf-aoDa poslage: 
I'lf I understood ,ounr • .gh~ you Itated tlIBt tbis Q.ueltioD oQuld 
be again moved later on when tbe whole Bill came up for tbe 
yote ot this -House." As a matter of ftlo' ic remaiced in doubt 
\iIl the end whetb.~r the queluoD could be reopened, but ODe 

'Would ask wbt.t wo.ulJ have bappened if the Council of Stale. 
also tadag tne sa-me narrow vie'" of -the matter, bad pas-ed 
sbe .'inaooe Hill in tbo saUle form in wbich. the AS_8mbl, had 
IhJnt; it to, 'bem. The Assombly would tben have bad DO 
ohanoo of giving etfll!ot 1.0 t~eir Mound ,boughts. 

On 'bo w;bole. tbere i. no geuiD&' away from the feot. 
whicb is b-rougbt home to every reader of Ibe pf'(;oeediDgs, ,bat 
tbe Couocil 01 S'ato loc.ked .. her the iuter81118 of tbe poor in • 
mc re Ib!leo'ivo maoDer ,ban lobe Dlor ... popular body, in dealing 
wi\b taJ:atlon proposals. 1:bll imprealioD il ,.,noRlh.ned by 
ehe eODlfast In ,..hh:h tbe t.o bodies ctispo8ed of tbe pro
p08ala regardlnR ralea f ... r "'K,alered Dewspapent. Tbe 
Alilserebl" .lfted to .. reddt)&ioll oa 'be 'Weigh, aUow.ble for a 
quar,er of au aDDa alld b._If aDlla~; wlUle m. OoullOtl of li'ate 
..... Dod ,loa p...,,.' -i&b"'-~ I 
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PESTONJEE P: POCHA & ::PNS, 
SEED MERCHANTS, POONA,-

Bombay Presidenoy, 
INDIA. 

"NATION·BUILDERS" 
, Ne~ Sooio-Politioal Comedy iii 3 Aots. 

By -Mr.S. M. MICHAEL. 

Dealing with burning social and _ political 
.questions of the day. It is full of wit and humour· 
It will make you scream with laughter. It will 

..give you food for thought. Price As. 8. 
APPly to :- - _ 

Mr. S. M. Michael;~ A West-cott Road, 
Royapettah, Madras. 

·or to the Manager, 
- Aryabhushan Press, Budhwar Peth, 

. POONA CITI. 

REIDY:FOR SILE. 

R ;f.eprint of ahe articles 
ON 

Medical Ser¥ices in India 
BY 

AN I. M. S. OFFICER, 

Pri~e Hs. 8 Postage extra. 
In oonvenient form. Only a limited number of 

oopies available for sale. 

Please order your requirements at once from :-, 
THE ART ABHU8HAN PRESS, 

POONA-CITY • 

Dr. B1ULDR'S MED CII\ES. 

H!VA.JWAR . 
Ague pills. -

Price As. 8. 

BALAGRAHA 
CHURN. 

Epileptio powder. 
POT hottle . Price Re.!. 

Per bottle. 

As for our catalogue for other medicinea 8£ ~ 
Partioulars. 1 

Libera1 oommission for J.{erchants. 
Dr. H, M. BAILOR, 

Dispensary, BELGAUM. 

eUT ME eUT 
aDd _II me. with your ...... e aDd address. to 

-oood Luck Co., BeDarea City. 
J "ill briDj!: you. P" V. P. P., one COS':;I SILK SUIT 

leogth for Re 12 ooly. These pieces are economical, ha.rd
weal' and handsome ever made. 

Te.t them any way yo~ pl""._ Wby ~Ot give i: a trial ~ 
Name ......................................................... : ......... 11-...... .. 

Address ...................................................................... ... 

Ourrency Reform in In~ia 
BY 

Prof. V. O. KALE. . 
Price Re. ene. FOR terms of Advertisement, pleas8 apply 

to the Manager, SERVANT OF INDIA, Copies ".ay be had frombOGkNPl!o!T8 or 1-

Kibe Wada, Budhwar Peth-. POONA CITY. Tbe Jtryabhosban Press. Poone elty. 
. - 1 

'WAriDEO A FIRST CLASS CERTIFICATE BJ THE SDUTH INDIA AYURVEDIC CONFERENCE ANQ EXHIBITION. j 

SIDDHA KALPA MAKARADHWllJA 
THE WONDERFUL DISCOVERY IN THE MEDWAL WORLD. 

F'ORALL ",ACUTE" AND "CHRONIC" DISEASE. 
I'hpared SdODtlficaUy by Ayurvoda Rata. Pandit N. V.5rira_ Cbarlu, Pb. n. 51:. Sole p!"Oprietor 

IIIId Seulor pb)'lliclan 01 tho ma_ Ayurvodlc Pbarm""y. 

• 
1 

Thi. UDparalleled and Ancient medioine i. prepared In uao~ accordaDce with Aurredio and Western Modern Prinoiple .. f, 
•• "full,. teated and StaDdardiled by 8Ipert analy.is and found to be an unrivalled Elixir for the g." eraL p~rolonga'ioD of life,. 
Ind particularly a guaranteed remedy for Ne"oul DebilitJ'. SkiD EruptiODs, Eosema. Vertigo., Losa of ::Nerve Po"er, Vigour, 
Alemol'J' and Appetite, DepreuioD of Spirit .. OOllltant Mental Milgl'YiDgw, want of .pirit and energy. MelaDcholia.. Rheum ... ~ 
bm, Gout. Paralyei .. Insulty, Hyateria, Dropsy, Diabetes. Pile., Anhma. Ool181JmptioD, Dyapeplial all Uterine complaint .. IID~'~ 
aU lort. of Uretbral Diloharge., Aoute or Chronio, of all kind. 8!ld all men aDd womeD'sailmema, etc. This is the onl,. Mlo aDdl~ 
NiI.bl. remedy for aU di.ea ••• reoultiog from 1011thful iodi •• retiOJl8 and 10M of Vitality. himpart. N ... life and ED.rgy • ..,
.D ..... iog aod purit,.iog the blood. Il oODt.ill8lUoh ... Iuabr. iogrediento a. Siddha, :Makradhwaja, :Milia SIlVern&, Loha andol 
ongetable drugl. Tbis aaD be taken allo al a ktnio by ev8ry' ODe of either IU, without any reatriotion. of Diet Season or Cllmac.j' 

oCJompleH DlreoWOlI.I are leDt with tho Phial ODe Phial of 60 pill. (for a .omplete .are ) Prioe R .. 10 ( Teo) cm4r. V. P. Eftr .. 

Apply 10 :-RVORVEDR RllTNH PRNDIT N. ·Y. SRIR1IMR eHARLU. VII. D. Sc.' 
-- TbeMadras Ryarvedie I'harma~y • 

.... elegraphle Address"-KRLPHM." MADRAS, POST BOX No 151, MADRAS 
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